1. MATERIAL
   A. ALUMINUM/SILVER BI-PIN 12 VOLT
   B. ALUMINUM DL22 20 VOLT
   C. ALUMINUM DL20 220 VOLT
   D. BRASS DL20 220 VOLT
   E. BRASS DL22 120 VOLT

2. FIXTURE TYPE
   A. SINGLE
   B. DOUBLE CAP (ALUMINUM)
   C. DOUBLE CAP (BRASS)

3. LIGHT SOURCE
   A. BRK 120V PAQUE ARROW SUPER SAVVER LED 15° 3.140
   B. BRK 120V PAQUE ARROW SUPER SAVVER LED 45° 3.142
   C. BRK ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 15° 3.25
   D. BRK ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 36° 3.25
   E. BRK ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 50° 3.25
   F. BRK ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 80° 3.25
   G. TFN ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 15° 3.10
   H. TFN ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 36° 3.10
   I. TFN ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 80° 3.10
   J. TFN ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 120° 3.10
   K. TFN ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 150° 3.10
   L. TFN ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 180° 3.10
   M. TFN ARROW SUPER SAVVER MR16 210° 3.10

4. LENS TYPE
   A. NO LENS (PAR20 OUTDOOR RATED ONLY)
   B. EXTENSION CAP
   C. ANGLE CAP

5. CAP STYLE
   A. NO CAP (PAR20 OUTDOOR RATED ONLY)
   B. EXTENSION CAP

6. LENS TYPE
   A. NO LENS (PAR20 OUTDOOR RATED ONLY)

7. CANOPY  
   A. 36" maximum (aluminum)  
   B. 30" maximum (brass)

Singles Fixtures Side View
24" maximum (aluminum)  
20" maximum (brass)

Double Fixtures Top View
4.75" Dia. x 1.125"  
1/2"NPS Center Hole

3.25" X 5.5" X 1.125"  
1/2"NPS Center Hole

1" (Focus brand canopy)

Contractor installed junction box (supplied by others) must be designed to hold full fixture weight of fixture.

SPECIFICATIONS
Aluminum: Die cast bullet and canopy; adjustable die cast swivel; extruded aluminum extension pole
Brass: Die cast bullet and canopy; adjustable die cast swivel; extruded brass extension pole

Max Wattage: 50w (both 12v and 120v)

Lamp Options: PAR20 LED, MR16 LED

Socket: 12v - High temperature ceramic GU5.3 bi-pin with 250°C silicone lead wires  
120v - High temperature brass nickel plated medium base with 150°C silicone lead wires

Wiring: 12v - Black 18/2 SPT-1W 8" from base of fixture  
120v - Standard 120v black, white & green

Power Supply: 12v - Remote 12v transformer or internal hard wire transformer (not included)  
120v - No transformer required

Finish: See color options in ordering information below

Finish: See color options in ordering information below

Finish: See color options in ordering information below

SLS-20 SERIES SIGN LIGHT

ORDERING INFORMATION

CANOPY STYLES

FA-24-LGCST FA-22-LGCST  
3.5" 3.25"  
36" maximum (aluminum)  
30" maximum (brass)

CAP STYLES

4.75" Dia. X 1.125"  
1/2"NPS Center Hole

3.25" X 5.5" X 1.125"  
1/2"NPS Center Hole
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